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WESTERVILLE,

OHIO,

O. U. WINS AT HOME.

No 29
ELEGANT

BANQUET SERVED
With

king-um thre , OJ1io ont!.
Otterbein i · champi m f both di bale triangle· and v-ict r in an ~dditional conte t precedioo- the triangular eYenf .
Why this remarkable
re. ult?
The
lleoe i - to be c nrrratnlatcd np n th foundation trainini.r it is giving: its student·, makin~ them capab e f entering
uch
acti<riti s. The dcbnu:n; tbcm·c:Jves worked har 1 to a hi ve vietory. Ris tbe unanim u · pinion,
ho e,· r £. th conte tant
and
who ha e 1 en
arefully
coaching. •
· . . Ith
'Many per on pre ent a,d It \\ at hino- the preparation f r th'
wa the best debate f the ea. 011, debate that areate t redit i
tating that the girls
utranked to Fred G. Bale, c acl1 f the
the mor experienced men cl bat• t rbein team .
f thi,;
ers. \Vhatever the truth
o:icb Bale trains winning team .
latement, ,,·e are frank
ay Jt is r m mber d that la t yem
that the girl de erve- :1r wari11~st that ·under hi: coaching -we wou
appreciation
f r the
plencli 1 both of our debate·.
The d bat
work which they hav acbiev cl.
nncloabtedly
Pre ident
lippinger pre~jded ai: been ih most
fu1 of a11--y
in
the conte t and Drs. \\'ii
n, El- tlJ hi tory of
in.
n and l\Iatheny, pr fes r: of
Muskingum Beats Ohio.
hio uni,·er ity served a judge .
\\ hile
tt rbe:in wa def atin
The Clash.
um, Frida
io and
l\[is
nycler,
the
opening
ht, hio,
do-v n in cl
peaker for the affirmative, in a
t bef re
gum at I e
clear and conci e . pee h outlinell
ncord by a 2-1 decisi n. Th.e
the propo ition, tating the con- judge were, Pr f. r .E. Cornetet
tenti n o[ h,,th side in a very Prof.
. J. Kiehl and Prof. H. J.
Heltman.
(continued on page three.)

GIRLS WIN ABROAD.
Ohio Lores Forensic Contest to Otterbein by Unanimous Decision.

During. the r ign of gladness
her Friday night word was joyfully received of
tterbein's foren ·ic victory over Ohio uni verity at Athens.
· ach Bale sent
our negative team away Friday
morning with the word, ringing
in their ear , "Fi ht!
Fight I
Fi~ht !' and fight the girls did.
The contest wa. held in E\\'ing
Hall bef re a mall and yet appreciative audience.
A wa remarked before the d~bate be~an,
tterJ)ein had the advantage bef r a w ·r l wa uttered, be ause
of the 1 lenclid appearance of our
ajrJ on the platform.
The preidin
ffi r,
att rn y f \then
irnced
tJ1e
ii})ject,
"Re uJi,ed, T.bat
v
h uld Have th.
Right
11 the
tat 01· Ul110 ,,.,
en the cla h b gan.
with " iris, Gir1 , Girl , " and
'' Branche
and Twig , '' resp tively.
"Paradi:
and
ercnade , ' th toa t to the Junior
wa given by R.R.
aldwe1l.
Th occa ion wa one of great
de1i ht, t th Junior , b cat1sc of
the royal ay in whieh they were
entertained, and to the Fr hm n
b.:c:l11s o1 th<.! ucc sful operation of their p'.an .

1~·~1

-~~Mi

Grindell-

fl or with them,

ipe
fr] ."

up

the

Ro t
::r.u
aid ab ut
,var."
Mi
ook - 'Look the jud 0 e
in the eye , o-irl . , her is that
third judge Fern?"
Mi
Kar -"
e re eived a
wet re e_ption in a dry town. '

Ohio Presents Good Case.
Mi
Mary P well wa
the
fir t speaker for Ohio.
he poke
well, quietly, and with dignity.
With con ervative
pr sentalion
she argued for vVoman's uffrage
a a means
f ju tice. The second affirmative speaker, Mis Et~
ta
yer , proved to be Ohio'
tron°e t speaker.
he pointed
out with much force that condition in Ohio demanded purification of p Iitic through woman's
ballot. Mi s yers di played an
attractive
tyle and gave ari effective pre entation of telling facts.
The la t hio !?'irl impre sed onea b i_no-the harde t worker of
all, alt
h he was not suffici ntly
her presentation.
lowly and
ically, impre i11'.o-upon her
hearer
that votes for women
would benefit womanhood.
tterbein
girl worked with
vigor and nap, always dignified,
but with
that
aggre siveness
which counts.

thens Cbairman-'J'here
is no
Miss Grindell.
doubt concernin& Otterb in's victterbein'
hard working captory.
tain, Mi Ila Grindell, came back
Ohio D bat_eT -''Girl
,wevvork- trongly at Ohio with some efed hard but you d ·erved to win.''
( continued on page three.)
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MORE FORENSICS.
0. W. U. Coming Here.
.
The
0.
W.
.
player
next
J
Denison Lays O. U. Low by th e Otterbein Seconds Fall Before
the:
aturday will appear Oil, the loMi
Bale-"If
women aren't
Final Shot.
Silent Columbus Players
I cal court .
Manager
ando ha people what are they?'
L~~up:
I
Otterbein 6
Denison 7
The 0. t.
econds were over- 11 gone to no little expen e in ett'
ti . f t t
J
d O
Mj Caldweil-"l
didn t know
·
·
Garver ................. c ................. A:hley w b elmmg;ly defeated Saturdav. by rno- 11
a
earn .1ere. an
.
Snavely-Calihan .... p .......... ·cbwegman the O. . . D. playet s on the Jo- , . enthu ia t oiwht to take ad-, babie
needed to be rocked."
McFarland ............ lb ............... Farythe cal diamond by a core oi 24 to ·. vanta e of the opportunity
of',
.
Daub
·
2b
Morro v
M1 Groff-"That
four'h,row
I
...... .............. .. ...... ;......
\ The "Mute ' l:;ro~igb.t up a·o·ood I eeing the e killed player
0
______
Campbel1 ............... 3b ................ Pfeifer
.
f of eat i filled with anti- uffragCalihan L .............
s .......
Hewins team whlch
ucceeded in shatterette from Columbu . Go after
Gammill. ............... lf ................. Knau-ff ino- the already
cattei;ed second
Mr. Bale's Heart.
irl 1,
Bevis ....................
m ............... Mnthers nine.
The following tele<Tram wa re- 'em
~ale._. ..................... rf .................... Holt
For two innings thing ran along rceived. by the girls ju t before
Mi
nyder-"vVa
I too
Tlie Deni on and Otterbein
very mootbJy for the S cona· a th ey went on the platform
at ca tic?"
team met at Granville la t at- the "Mutes
only
ucceeded' in Athen
Friday night:
11of Them at Once-"I
knew
urday in ba e-ball and the Gran- making one run in the two frames. Chas. R. Layton, Athen , 0.:
~ille boy
ucceeded in no ing 0. In the third frame, however, the
Tell girl my heart and oul
we would win!"
U. out by one core in the la t !fun began and the.D af andDumb with them.
Fight their harde t
inning and won the game 7 to 6. boy ran in• six core . The score and I know they'll win.
Bring Your Shoes to
. !though 0.
. played well in Ike.pt piling up again t 0. U. until
Fred G. Bale.
B. , F. SHAMEL
b th. the hitting and tieldin<T de- it no longer became a serious matof the game, the luck ter and resolved it elf into a joke. l Prof. Mobre and Mr. Layton
partment
for Repairs.
eemed to turn a<Tain
U., ap,d] The
econds'
fielding went to chaperoned the <Tirl at Athen .
Corner of Main and
tate.
ONE RUN SHY

MUTES REJOICE

J .......

the tan and cardinal
uffered
another defeat.
ch, e<Tman, Denison'
pitcher,
p_roved effective, e pecially with
rpeo on ba es. Twelve' 0. U.
men died on ba es, and a hit at
many tages of the game would
have won the contest for 0. U.
But the effectiveness of the De11,ison labman proved too much
for 0.
at su h sta e of the
game.
navely
tarted on the mould
for 0. U. but weakened in the
second inning and Capt. Calihan
resumed hi work. Both Sna,·ely
and Caliban pitched steady game
for 0. U. but a few co tly error
by Otterbein more than
likely
lost the
game.
The
game
•
.
from
was
very
1ntercst111gthe tart. as the lead wa not
held for any length of time. Denison had the lead in the seventh
and 0. U. in the eighth.
In the
ninth Denison came across with
the winning run.

Good Racketing at 0. W. U.
In the tennis tournament
at
Delaware
atµrday the Otterbein
boy failed to show much against
the fast Wesleyan men. In the
doubles Caldwell and Clansing
of Wesleyan won from Gifford
and B:i.rkcmeyer 6-2, 6·1.
In the singles Caldwell of We leyan won from
elson of 0. U.
6-3, 6-0. Clansing of Wesleyan
duplicated with Sando of 0. U.
6-1. 6-0. Manager Sando says:
"The 0. W. U. players are the
fastest college racketers I ever
saw, having swift curves and being very accurate
in placing
them."

f::::::::::::::::::::,===================

pie~es as. the " 1utes"
rallied
their battmg
force., and
hits (
and euor became far too numerou~.
The "Mute , " bow ver, had
ome little opposition and in the
la t three frames the SPconds
made a noble endeavor to win the
game by batting in six runs. The
Seconds, however, started too late
and came far from overcoming the
lead of the ''Mute."
Line-up:

Ah!College
ShopClothes
FOR SPRING 1912
The U mou
.
b.ids you welcome, and would be pleased to show you at
your convemence,
the new gErments that have been o carefully prepared for your Spring Outfitting.
They ;ire
,

"L System," "Sampeck"and "R. B." Fashion Clothes
All made in correct models and new fabrics
in all America.

0. U. Seconds
0. S. S. D.
A Smith-Arnold ...... ss .............. Geor e
Rogers- imons ......... lb ........ McConnell
Beal. ......................
2b ............. Phi mer ,
Payne-Lash ............. 3b ............... Pilliod
Bronson .................. c ............. Redman
Lash-Payne ............. p ............... Brown ·
~echrist.. ................. If ............ V.:illiams
F. ~mith-Krntzer. .. ,.cf. ............ Crossen
Simon-Funk ............. rf ................ Leon

Kidnapping vs. Ducking.
Friday night was one of much
excitement .at 0. U. Because the
oph stole their toastma ter the
Freshie
took it upon them elve
to play even. Accordingly four
of the prominent
·ophomorec;
were led to the bank of old Alum
creek and
gingerly
they took
tl1eir plunge.
Much humiliated,
the Sophs then proceeded to com
bine force with the Freshies in
order to duck a common enemy,
a Prep.
This was done amidst
much shouting
and
shooting.
pirit ran high and only the time·
ly appearance of President Clippinger saved another sophomore
from an icy bath.
The Sophs have sworn revenge
,and from the looks of thing:.;
there will be something
doing
between the two lower classes
this pring.

by the best clothe
'

maker

FEELSUREOF YOURCLOTHES
You can always be certain of the quality, fit, and style of "College
Shop" togs. They're cut out expressly for young men by designers who
give their whole time to young men's styles n'ld nothing else. We are
making demonstrations of these new spring models now. You owe it lo
your ·elf tu get po ted. Glad lo show you at your convenience.

$15.00, $20.00,

$25.00

High and Long

Columbus,

Streets

Ohio.

THE

5pring- styles of \Valk-Over Shoes
are being shown in our windows and
comparison with other displays 5hows how
far ahead of other shoes Walk-Overs are.
The cut is our Frat Model made in black
and Tan, $4.00.

WALK-OVER SHOE CO.
39 North High Strut.

Not a few shapes at all prices, but all shapes at one price -

---$2--''Everybody's

KORN

Wearing

Them"

HATTER TO FATHER AND SON
2&5N. Hig St. TWO STORES. JSS S. High
COLUMBUS, OHIO

uiE
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GIRLS WIN ABROAD.
unprincipled
men are pp - cl t
th mea ure. \'oting pla
ha,·e
(r. ntinued from page one)
(-.:on inu d fr m page one.)
be n cleaned up, and b tter offi- II
ffi__ce,and:
·
·ch very mcel
le t cl t public
_ h h Id tbat
deliberat
manner.
t rrit ry e:xtend cl. 1 •
ii
the orantino{ equal uffrag
to
few f the 1 enefi ent'
a
, m n w uld b a I eneAt t the
1
Everything for tht. Amateur
havinlY
qua!
h
, man and t the home; that it result.' in tate
I
•
cl KODAKS,
-uffrao- .
, uld benefit
ciety; and tha
1pate
1
Miss
Wilson.
and right demand it.
ndition ·
PREMOS,
That the m asur
i· inexp d. Miss Snyder.
. i nt 11 th gr und f th public
PAPERS,
J n tak111g- up the fir;;t con ten- 1I welfare ,, ti at n 1)' the illit rat t
ti n f th affirmative, sh h ill indiff r nt
and
uns rupulou
MOUNTS
earn
that worn n a. taxpayer
ught w man w ulcl u e th ball t · that
howe
d illu traCAMERAS,
·to haYe av ice in law makino, and
-ic w
ti n that
p litical
conditions
uffrage would
ecure thi
·
;\ ere ev n made w r e'on ace unt
BROWNIES,
for them.
1t would
l
f
the
v
t
of
the
bad
or
i~di~e~\
i
w men's wag s and rai e
POSTCARDS,
ent women.
he
e 111 m 11
an quality with man' .
l ble
·
e tl~at
womCHEMICALS
an with the ball t, ould
, - n
will n
.
he
all m ral que. tion., and
Printing
l pre
practical
in tance
Developing
and
f uncl
w uld alway
b
\
'Miss Bale.
fr 111
man'
uffrao-P.
right.
~uffra~c orant d
Department Best in the
fo
in, de- I tate
w men had v ted f r
al
an would make her a be
at . uffra
omen' \ p lit
n f r bad la s
City.
maker fitting her [ r h
1ti nal
t rio-ht, and
he wa in1.
a - moth r and wife.
t rrupted in her aroum_nt by the
and that j
·
emand ·
Prices Reasonable
· ·
e
and
chainnan,
-.
mi under t o<l
Miss Martin.
Mail
Orders
Filled
All
vhy not woman
the tim
, but n t f r an
"1iii s l\Iartin pr sent d th
pla
t
he nonplu ed.
·
tl
p iti n in three
fundamental
Promptly.
p int , fit"l, that the principle i~
ht and plend:id
women are
incxpedi nt for the individual
lh
ubje t
f
for
have
the agency
.
uld have
merican woman; second
that
EASTMAN'S
GOODS,
· e in makino law .r ulati
it i inexpedient
for the
tate·
Miss Parson.
dit-i
n
in
u
h
place
.
an I third, that it i · n ta qu tion.
Th
CJ au\,::
~veecl1
rit
and carry a complete
line.
of , oman' · ngl1t, but a question
Miss Caldwell.
the ev ni
that of Mi
f xp lien.cy.
a t peaker for F rn
ar
, in her pen1Tn uph lcling the first argument
.
that wom
rl im
·
mann r, fir t
Have you visited our TEAshe held that the
merican w m- t
ractical ; t
cl the contention
f the
CUP DEN in the basement of
an do s n t want the ri 0 ht to I
n t b het
o p aker by hawing that
Yotc, that
he is not qualiH d
f r woman i not nece the High Street Store, where
either by nature or instioct. Her
a
a right.
hen with
ympathie
w uld outweigh
h-,.Ii
wl .
tied all the
we serve light
lunches
and
juclgment.
'he is Ill t qnaliAe.cl
·n
l
.:oda fountain products.
b education for th privil ge
p
e
ballot.
It w uld be a
i S
t
11
f r we men to
the nu1nb
s; that it that ma
,
pr
ph re
cupi I hy men.
w m n; t \that w man
wa
d trimen.
work of aclvcrl.i ·in~ and el cti
ealth. That it ha pr ved prac- vote and that
d b
eering v uld h
lo
str
cal wh re t1 ·
further
n- tiv ly wr no to th
the re
f r w m n.
r.
"bilit of the ballot upon h
1t ndecl. by t.h
Miss Groff.
f tl
time
ut
,
e w t
,r ff, in rebutting
ti
V
,'h
t
tr.'
argum nts a Lvanced by the
hr
ar n'
ivery di played much
atiY , lated that w men do v te
n by both tea
lent and training.
and vote intelligently
wher th y
f
Miss Cook.
heir id
arc all iwecl th
privilege.
that
a•in1 we a "
The cl are t and £re he t talk
w man·. :rnffrag-e is ind r. eel hy
ajrl .1 ' •
throughout
the erie wa given
labor union., and 1 y th .\111 ,.
by
Mi
Mildred
ook.
Breakfast !
ican
Feel rati. n f Lab01-. b/
Mi
o k i
entirely
granting w 111 n the right to vole
on the platform and
the g-o,·ernm.en t w uld become
ri ht out to the audience
f
£ the peqple. May mrJrn·
truly a g-overnment
and t the judoe with a naturalth
.
o
f tbe tat~
The m ral standards
ldom found in colle e deht·i
cbr
would 1 e raised with th ball tin
he convinced her Ii r.11
e
turday mo
f women. The gr und IT all
the hand
tener that women would n t b~
,
:30 a. m.
of x is no rca on for withh lcl- ing,
benefited in the lea t by uffra
time for
ino· th ball t from th m.
Ex- 9 :00 a. m. i th
but that they would lo e by it.
ten ion of. uffrage w uld improve even,: thi y ar. Tickets•
E: r argument that W man uffth body politic.
nly orrupt, one can afford to mi s it.
(Continued on pav,e sbc)
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MJtch··coLLAR
15c.-i for 25c. Cluett, Peabody & Co., Makers

THE
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The
Otterbein___
Review
,.,_.---------'-·

Gooo.by~?
Th.1 1 the la t 1 ue of the
Published weekly during the College Review that will be pu
nt bJ
-year by the
the pre ent' ~ aff. The. ne,Y ta.ff,
OTTERBEIN REVIEW PUBLISH- beaded by Lr Penick a ed·t
ING COMPANY
· ·
,
· or
Westerville, Ohio.'
and Mr. brnlt._,t a bu ·ne mana er, ,Yill a ume their dutie at
C. R. Layton, '13, . . Editor-in-Chief once.
C. V. Roop, '13, . Business Manager
R. &-. Penick, 'l' .......... Assb-tant Editor
Who i the lo ical and di:: enAssociate Editors
L. M. Troxell, '13, ..................... Lt)cal ing man f r deb .. tee· :1chnext year?
D. A. Bandeen, '14, ....
Athletic.
R. W. Smith, '12, . . . . Alumna!
A. B.

i:

t::wman, 14, ................ Exchange

Assistants,

Business

Dept.

R. L .. Druhot, '13, 1 t Ass't Bus. Mgr.
J. R. Parish, '14, 2d As 't Bus. Mgr.
E. L. aul, '14, ...... 'ubscription Agent
R. L. Bierly, '14, ...... Ass'l :ub. Agent

ddre . all communications to Editor Otterbein Review, Westerville, 0.
Sub crlption .Price, $1.00 Per Year,
payable in advance.
Enter d as second-cl~s matter Oct.
, 1 O!l. at the postoffice at Westerville, 0 .. under Act of March 3, 1 19.
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Class Scraps.
Well meaning but narrow minded people frequ ntly brand chis
riva1ry as non-scnsical, foolish or
even barbaric.
Some of these
strai<Tht jacketed folk ,. however,
do not realize that stern seriousness is not tbe only element in
lite.
PJea ·urc, fnn ancl om tim · "cla,
craJ?s· are indications of a healthy collegial
life.
"What we did to the ,. ophs" i a
happy memory in the mind of every boy and girl \Yho has been a
freshman.
"How we evened up
with the frcshics" is a talc which
never grows o1d to the collegian
once a sophomore.
What full
hearted
co'.kge lad or lass who
really enjoys lifo would wish to do
away with the proverbial enmity
between the first and second year
clas es. But-' 'O Fresh 1nan class!
0 Sophomore class! What crimes
arc committed in Thy name!''
Courtesy and good judgment
urely deserve ol.:servance on the
Good
part of college students.
judgment i · not particularly evident on the part of those who hurl
luml::er and throw water into the
midst of a company
gathered
around a banquet table. It is difficult to interpret courtesy so as
to permit, e,·cn members of an opposing class, to permeate
a banquet ball ,vith nauseating odors or
to interrupt
the toasts by the
rattling of tin cans.
Class banquets are not class
"pushes''
and should not be regarded in the same light by rival
classes.
Furthermore
Otterbein
is a college not a hig-h school.

e~~•

.-~~j ~~

REVIEW.

Economy Spring Suits at

$ 9.95-,_

CLUB TALK ~ 1·

nheard oI valu " are here for y u in hundred
of color
and he
, f
men. of ever • ize. Extra long
for y ung
men of
d
te, al
the m re con eryati e
f r the
d ra
r
r.
Y u men who kno, clothe,· will in tantly reco!!IllZe them
a really l - to '20 value .
of
ECO
l\I
LOTHE
are fam u
for
orr
ne
tyle and ab olute perfecti n of fit.
The new arment are hand-tailored
uit of Yery superior
Brown
materiaL. in the late t prina coloring
of Gray,
Tan , Blue , and al o Black .

Some Questions.
Tho e who are thoughtful and
olicitou for the pre ent ai1d
future tatu of our beloved col-'
leo, cann t h Ip but note a cerNo More
tain line of que tiooinir
which
No Less
pr vail quite
enerall
throu hout the pre oi:t s" cl t b d
· ·
ctl en
a y.
!'he e que tion ha,·e been inci:ea ino- durin
the la t two o.i:
thr e year and h uld be o-iven
a on iderate hearin . I venture
J2 E Spring St.,
2 Doors East of High
Columbus
to frame a few of the mo t prevalent which clu ter about, what
may be termed, the new expan"ion note in Otterbein or what
some some narrowly concci,·e of.
a the greater Otterbein idea.
.hould a cho I with a very
ordtnary con titueu y
eek to
BASEBALL
GOODS
TENNIS
SUPPLIES
upp ·t an :xpens-i,·e
cial program, or hould it di tingui h itGoldsmith's Co., Stall and Dean, D. and M.
elf through a sane adju 'tment
16 EAST CHESTNUT ST .•
Columbus, 0.
of function
to re ources?
.hould the practices of the wellto-do element . tay the tide of
democracy.and force from chool,
The Dunn-Taft Co.·
•
or it ocial functions, tho e who
cannot afford to pay eight dollar a dozen for rose . r those
who are not inclined to patronize
Ladies' Homespuns, Diagons and Serges
the clas matrimonial bureau?
(Sizes 34to 44)
Should the real ocial note of
Special quality fabrics made up in the latest styles.
Otterbein trend towards a uperficial program of inflated e,·ent
Misses' and Juniors' Serges and Whipcords
or towards a rugged morality? '
(Sizes J4 to J8)
Doe genuine culture
recoa.
b
~avy,
cadet
and
leather
shades made up in the new Reefer
n1ze such a thing as cla s or taand Norfolk styles
tus. or is it the incorporation of
a real ociable attitude toward
The Dunn-Taft Co.
all our fellow
;
COLUMBUS, OHIO.
"hat
policy of sociefr
and •_,.,__,.,,__,.,__,.,__,.,__
finance will in the long -run ex-""'""'""'"'""'.-""'"""_,"""_,...,.~•

One Price,$9.95

The EC0NOMY

ColumbusSportingGoodsCo.
Sportsment s and Athletic Supplies

•-""11'"'""'"""""'"""""11"""""'""'"",_""'""'~~~~

Tailored Wool Suits $15.00

tend the privileges we now enjoy
to the greatest number of young
people of our own and of other
denomination
? How about the
prospecti,·e student who i in the
marginal cla
o far a finances
are concerned?
It eems that the tt questions
are at lea t legitimate material
for thought.
Residenter,
13

CANDIES
Fresh and Fine

WilliamstBakery
and

Confectionery

r 1 1
ecome
eviden
e pupil ha peculiar adapta
in any giY n directi n h
fter
n ultati n vith the
and director be permitted
particular
ialize in thi
,
that
01 otion he
.fit.
hi life
may be bett
[ he
c
h m
much
o-thir
in 'en

TECH.

SCHOOL READY.
--Best Institution
of Its KindManned by Otterbein Grads.

Ott r ein people will be ·
dr d
·
a
ested .in th n
d in
i
atJer.ey
it
n · · e
a
Fadden, '91, a
n
'02, and
.
the
f
of the ~
'
a
din
t
pr mi1
1
tl
a
e them build
£ the machine and
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ELEGANT NEW SUIT MODELS
FOR THE YOUNG MAN.
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